At the meeting of the Newport Board of School Directors held on Wednesday, November 14, 2018, the following actions were taken:

Regular Business:
- Approved the following board meeting minutes:
  - October 8, 2018 board meeting minutes – page 1-5
- Approved the following budget reports:
  - Condensed Board Summary Report for October 2018 by Function
  - Condensed Board Summary Report for October 2018 by Object
  - Fund Accounting Check Summary for October 2018 – (alphabetical by fund)
  - Treasurer’s Report for October 2018
  - Condensed Summary Report for October 2018

Personnel:
- Hired Jessica McNaughton to fill the vacant position of High School Learning Support teacher beginning Wednesday, November 14, 2018 at Master’s Step 2 salary.
- Approved Melissa Neidigh as Mentor to Jessica McNaughton at the Collective Bargaining Agreement stipend of $600.
- Hired Melissa Briggs to fill the position of Elementary Physical Education teacher beginning February 4, 2019 at Bachelor’s +24, Step 1 salary.
- Approved Erin Carroll as Mentor to Melissa Briggs at the Collective Bargaining Agreement stipend of $600.
- Approved Margaret Olson as Mentor to Hillary Hurley, Middle School Business teacher, at the Collective Bargaining Agreement stipend of $600.
- Approved Kathie Alvanitakis (Registered Nurse) as a school nurse substitute for the 2018-2019 school year.
- Reapproved renewal of Mr. Ryan Neuhard’s Contract for Employment as District Superintendent for a term of five (5) years effective July 1, 2018.

Contracts/Agreements/Finance:
- Approved Newport School District’s 2018-2019 contract for special education services.
- Approved the Dual Enrollment Agreement with Harrisburg University of Science and Technology.
- Approved contracts for snow removal with the following:
  1. R. Scott Maxwell
  2. Ryan McClure Construction
- Approved the revised 2018-2019 New Story tuition agreement.
- Accepted the proposal from J.M. Young & Sons, Inc.
- Approved the use of Capital Reserve funds in the amount of $1,870 for J.M. Young & Sons roof repairs.

Education & Technology:
- Approved the administration’s recommendation to expel student ID# 19131 for a period of one year.
- Approved the District Comprehensive Plan for submission to the Pennsylvania Department of Education.

Policy & Attendance:
- Adopted Policy #816.1-Weapons having met the requirement of 30-day review.
- Approved submission of revised Policy #246-School Wellness for 30-day review.
Transportation, Property & Supply:
- Approved Dalene Wentz as a driver for Gabel’s Bus Service, Inc. for the 2018-2019 school year.
- Approved the disposal of district unused items.
- Approved Carolyn Johns as a driver for Gabel’s Bus Service, Inc. for the 2018-2019 school year.

Extracurricular:
- Approved Carson Glusco as Jr. High Boys Basketball coach at a salary of $1,400.
- Approved Jost Otstott as a Volunteer Wrestling Coach for the 2018-2019 school year.
- Approved Angela Ferguson as Game Manager for the 2018-2019 school year, as needed, at $50 per event.
- Approved Bonita Templeton as Game manager for the 2018-2019 school year, as needed, at $50 per event.
- Approved Zachary Hostler as Clock Operator at $35 per event for the 2018-2019 school year.

Meeting Announcements:
- The next Board meeting is the annual reorganization meeting scheduled for Tuesday, December 4, 2018 at 6:30 p.m. in the high school media center.